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Useful Holiday Gifts

Men's Business Suits
Men's Overcoats --

Youths Suits - - --

Boys Suits
Bojs Overcoats

SI IT CASES and
TRAVELING BAGS

Each $2.00 to $14 50

SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS

AND MUrFLlRS.
2nc 10 ."f

NECKWEAR
A splendid Assortment to

Select from. Tecks String.
Four-m-han- d and AskHs.

2nz to $1.50.
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GENERAL NEWS.

A saiTitish has run
In the Orinoco River, and. as the'
water is Xalling, she Is likely to stay
there.
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SMOKING
.JACKETS

$5.00. $t 00 and $7.50
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'The Hamlin"

in. an.! $3

SLIPPERS
t $i

OTHER ARTICLES MAKE USEFUL PRESENTS.

Silk Suspenders. Fancy Hose, Gloves. Co-

llars and Umbrellas. Sweaters. Night

Robes, White Fancy Striped Shir

BAER & DAlxY

One Ptice Cloifatess Ftf?nish-er- s

and Hattets

DECEMBER

warship aground

CUPS AWARDED.

Walla Walla Poultry Ends
Paid in Cash.

Walla Walla Dec 22. Ar- -
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PACIFIC JJORTHWEST NEWS.

WaggT's Wei-
ser. burned Sunday morn-ins- -

Washington signified Inten-
tion appropriating 100,000 tho

people instantly hilled
Saturday evening
Southern 'Pacific,

Emma Snyder, Thomas
"Woolen Salem,

mancled

chickens, valued
stolen Cherry

Fisher's Landing,
night.

Stump, fatally'
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Imperial Portland,
Thursday,
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REGULAR LETTER KROM THIS
PROGRESSIVE DISTRICT.

Wheat Without Irrigation
Prst to be Removed Old

Landmark and a Pioneer Pelt
Buyer.
Ontario Or. Iec. A

nf farmers in this vicinity

aisine cram this season al

moisture. Anions the promi-

nent patches this dry .erain Is that
by A F Boyer and planted on!

Wi acres and near Mitchell

buttc on the Malheur river. Mr. Boy-- (

er reports that he wore than'
2ii bushels to the acre for the entire;
field The average yield or dry rye,
:n this vicinity is not more than H or J

!. bushels per acre. Kye sells twadUy
,iv one and halt cents a pound at j

the threonine machine. The aood
pine Is by the large area

table and land back ;

u mountains where the season 1

shorter and the srain is only grown
i t hay This necessitates brlnains '

11 ; he eed each year from other
points Rye never pints market
1. Snal-- river valley and never has

' 10 co for less than a cent and a half,
equently reaching the better price

01 two and three cents, .o urj wnem
has been planted and reponed on al-

though a few isolated patches have
' been raised.

The Squirrel Pest.
The sophers and squirrels East-- ,

."ii Orison are not going to have r.ir
. swine of matters hereafter as here-
tofore. When their lone jvlnte- - sleer
nas ended they will seek other quar-- '
ters or die A number ot enurprteins
ranchmen have spread the doom of'
nil the rodent family, broadcast.

, One fanner has a system of

iioisoniiiE carrots leaving them lying
irnooentlv about the premises. Nest
t the love foi Its young, comes the1
gopher's love for the carrot. A few
pounds of this medicine eradicates
tlic-- nest or. an aeraee size farm. An-- ,

rancher poisons tbeni with phos
phorous !oioii There is an attra-:io- n

for tbeni about phosphorous anil
whil it is yet a secret as to what ma

, lerial is used .in connection therewith.
t. is known that the gopher and sqii"
re; are scarce articles an tlis
er's place

Another scheme is to be tri"l ,n
tin sprins. is 1 smoke bl ..
mil carries weight with Its introdin

. tio;: The apparatus consists of i

Hivs attachment to any kind 1 a
i: vessel in which mok"
an iie made in considerable quanti-

ties a discharge pipe several in- - hes
long is inserted into the burrow and
the smoke driven into the ground ly
the bellows. This smoke annihilates
the young as well as the old gopher

Old Landmark.
A good deal of interest is being

manifested Ontario around the
work of a party of laborers who are

j tearing down the first store building
ever built the town. Nearly 20

aeo an old store building m the
I then small village of Weiser was pur
. chased and moved to Ontario. Dur--1

mg the early days of many
tales of privation as many '

a liw rf a.i nA i.l,nnl
uiory hall being cleared the re the ,oaflnf. oi oW bui,dtng.
mains of the poultry show which oc- - Fortunes were made in the business
cupied it last week. All birds spawned In this store In store
tave been removed, affairs of "e.,f Malheur's prominent present

association uuicmig uuu men
11U tnlo fc .rnfln1 W. nf

he
are being in and the cups under impression that was getting '

been awarded. H. Ran-- 1
'

furs The man who '

Tjers or family have been was one of the innocentda" the S2o for the bestcuparrested Madrid. They became ,ndvdnas ln countJ. and
notorious in connection with the Barred Plymouth Rocks, and E has since gathered quite a substance
safe frauds in Paris. off beautiful trophr
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TO CLEAR THE

CS?LEXJflK
OF

BLEMISHES

(.1 sttn-s- -

NOTHING

LIKE

CUTICURA

SOAP

j CCTIODBA So.tl' remove tle cuum of
dlatgurii- - vrci'Lui, . tcU, foub bamli', waly
ralpr wt:n :w,i:..- - I, nr. ami Utln nuliM. viz.:

ttic rluyxvil :m..i.:.. it, irlmtateilruiMltttoo ot
tin- - I ulu-- . N,- i.'...er 3uui 1. tii he oaouiuiMl
wiiuu t ,r . .,...-.,s- , purifiiiii, and Uwuti.
1. ine li.v ,..i , . ..!, :m:.. .mil Bud for
''?' ' " I i l"-,- . l alli.nml nurvfrr.-- ' - ,n 1. I'Kuo

N' . "IluWtO
Dare a Lijrar loiiU-.iu&- , lrv.

Riley's ".An Old Sweetheart of Mine," "The Virginian.

" by Wister, "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch." by Hegan, "Wanted, a Matchmaker," and
"Wanted, a Chaperone" by Paul Lester Ford, illus-
trated by Christy, and all the new fiction.

BOOKS SETS
We have sets of Dickens, Scott, Shakespeare, Du-
mas, Smollett, Riley. Hugo, Thackery and many
others.

CALENDARS

Fancy Calendars in Christy's subjects, the View
Calendars, and a big line of other fancy styles.
Come in and look around before you decide on
Xmas gifts

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
OPEN EVENINGS

The Stark. r kn 1 known a toe
Dead Ox Flat hi the vlclnt 01 Pay

ette anr. Weiser Is being P in xv

dltlon ir immediate ot
weather permits. Thisas soon a the

ultch is to be 1 miles long a' will
re for the laudcom two dollars per

reclaimed The water mpPO is

Malheur river with its reservoli sites
S11 miles abeve the iwint of dhes oi..

the Malheur runs waterI p to .Itine
to reclaim many tracts of

and like the rd 0 Flat, but It Is

i hen shut down as If by some im-

mense headgate somewhere above.
The reservoirs are thn M inrnisn ihe
water for continuing the mm i

..... .i,t hv been started un- -

dor Oie ditch. The Starks are expend- -

Ing on the canal as a resiiu
of several vears of toll and fore-
thought The scheme is looked iiHn
here as econd-elas- s as to feasibil'iy
as the territor- - u he reclaimed v .1

or necessity have to fall undei what
is known as the "short season' rop

icfrlou The canal come on it
river about eight miles above Oninrlc
and necessitates a tunnel throng! a
part of Mitchell butte as e', a a

sreat deal or solid rock mm: k

New 'Phone Line.
Two years since a telephoni om-uac-

put their Instruments into many
places about Ontario. The rate was
ver- - low and of course ever one
could afford a 'phone. tound
It very convenient. Most all the iar-ent- s

with marriageable hildren found
them in close conection with al! the
other marriageable children. Nice
little parties were arranged by phone.
The housewife ordered her groceries
by 'phone. Physicians got moie calls
because it was easy to send in a call
irom the country by 'phone. Ever
thin? went harmoniously until the tel-

ephone company notified the ieoi'r
that the rate would go up a notch or
two. No argument could keep It at
the old flcure The country places
felt the rub even' more than their ci;y
cousins. The result is Ontario is
holding meetings In conection with
'vn Areftfiin DwvtiM. and othrr

places with a view of puttinc in a pri-

vate line. This move seems 1.1 be
materializing and the line is soon ;o
be on the poles Robert Van Gils,
of Arcadia is baikitiE - 'oui)trV
part of the proie-- ' an - aid--

mone ennugl- - :i - ' t

On Frulrtx
loaned Ji.i

jar

1 THICK, Bf C
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' nBaBalK 19
J !ro SaBBBaCln

cui i . . stums rSESS

AGREEMENT

Pendleton, Or . Dec 1, 1902
This is to certify that we, the

undersigned, have agreed between
ourselves to establish uniform
prices for the care and board of
horses by the month. One horse
to hay bj the month 812.50 One
horse to hay and grain per month
$14. Commencing Dec. 1. 1902.

G. M.JFroome
M. J. Carney
S. F. Hays
W. Lindscy.

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN f 'ONNECT ON
LN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA A WEBB RT8

F.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

J

i

I

For Health, and
Pleasure Drink

Proprs

- - - - --'vn vrr
Is now m operation in Pendleton

,ePt10 have vour mail DehvfiroH
have House Numbers, in Jj V Wt

ti :.t aua autiMlyuui l mica wiiu yuur name plainlv fi
iH tlierpon Mail slot fnr
ed inside yonr homes through theJS'
Arrange shut the cold. Iron Maik7
with locks. Mail perfectly safe. Neat?!!
verv convienit-nt- . "

SEE 0DR WINDOW DISPLAY FOR

SUGGESTIONS

S T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE

Strength

Murphy & Langever,

out

XMAS

Gifts for Gentlemen

The vexing problem of
what to bay solved

GET THEM GOOD CIGARS

SPECIAL BOXES FOB THE
TTOLJDA T TRADE

Stanford
La Verdad
La Interidad
El Principe De Gales
La Mia
General Arthur

We i: wt- - V ese celenrated higii grade cigars in ur isl
A' s ts. I

I

HAYS' CIGAR ST01
5J5 Main Street, Near Postofflce

PERFECTION IN FLOUR

Is reachtJ .r BYERS' BEST Better flour cannot be akl
Thf cream of the wheat crop enters to Byeis Bsi

Flour, which is right for bread and

, Fancy Baking

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

You can

to

Undertaking a specialty

Price $1.00
per bar at ihe

Carpets
That command tic an

n,..rmic (invars arclUI9lUiA) sJ .

Hnnrlr!5 0niIS';
in infinite variclT

the best B TJ
and colonnptt '1
wreath and oW" J

B -natteins -- bold,

Inn :ini r.f iIikc. c3rnP(? fOf the Bl... v. ,1,.' W...W-- -- - , rin , 1 . . 1. .. U . t . ik.cp COQZS t"""i ji win pay you to juuh ii uin o- -
ni

iiii--v viiipcia ii'i t'lllllliCl ycdl, li , i' J

JESSE FAILING

Babbit IMetal
'

Best

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE

By buying baking jwwder of us y'jU.f? fsUt xs&l
for Christmas presents without expending

BEAIITIFIII RfMS
iutiiit I'm

Oivt-- with Prize Baklug Powder The W j
iHKiks, historical works, children's I00W, &p

We also give large, attractive and urf"" 1"

with bakltiK tKiwder. . .. iIMt In- -

Fresh citrons and raisins for tne w- -

Martin's Family Gtocety


